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playing into the hands of Villa 111 IIIII
and others by bringing about

;the very state of affairs thev IF YOU WANT

la exasperating and it is
to say we should semi aneas Good Fuel..i.tion. army into Mexico to pacify theit Pendleton,

matter, country and set up a stable gov-- .
iTnment.

BUYin othkk cmn.
laiueiiai Hotel V' Siud. Portland,

Kowro.n . r,.rtuad. Oregon. tndertaken in haste. It would
fAkeae B.F&Ba2-r- r aJC this government many
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PEACOCK
Rock Springs Coal

Makes a Hot Fire with very little ash.

DRY SLABS
Fir, Yellow and Black Pine.

Phone us your order today.

Koppittke Gillanders
Phone 178

Same phone as

Pendleton Ice 6 Cold
Storage Co.

e may yet have to inter- -

vene hut it in not a tad.- t. r.u

millions of rinllsra It vrrmXA

Jcost hundreds and probably
thousands of good American
lives. If we send an army to
pacify Mexico the people down
tnero will think we are trying
to steal their country and they
will resent it. The slaughter of
those' 19 men a few days ago
will become of small account
as compared with the numer
ous massacres that will occur
if we intervene.

This is no subject for men
afflicted with political rabies.

JUDGING BY APPEAR-
ANCES

HAKESPERE said. "The
apparel oft proclaims

the man." and he said
something that is as true in
1916 as it was in the days
when the bard of Avon was
writing Hamlet.

There are men and women
who spend too much money on
dress. They do not dress with
efficiency and are guided by
tashion rather than by sense
and taste.

But there are also men and
women who do not dress well
enough. They hurt themselves

Shepherd or the Hills,'' at the lit Theater Tonight.
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fHK DREAM.

Cotnaa then the nne dream
MM

A tea that keeps on calling
The sailors from the shore;
A charm of faith and fancy
That tile the hope it slays
With life forever living
The memories that are May's.

In silence and in sorrow.
In hours alone and drear,
To one. whose dreams have

vanished
The one dream hovers near
That out of all things shattered.
And out of all things (tone.
The most of life that mattered
In love again will dawn.

Always, that one dream rising
From dust and tears and night.
To one whose dreams have

vanished
A strange and fairy light;
Till from our .shoulders falling
The woe. the want, the care.
O'er seas and sorrows calling.
The one dream more is there.

. Selected.
a

A DIFFICULT PROBLEM

ft T is significant that On the
11 very day of news of theP murder of 15 Americans

by Mexican bandits an old line
United States senator introduc
ed a resolution calling for arm- -
ed intervention in Mexico.

Who knows but that a rela- -

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL

WILL BE CONTINUED

FOR ANOTHER WEEK

not only with strangers but 'says advancing prices in Eng-wit- h

friends. Impressions are land constitute the poor man's

Hi

shut. Pans who've seen the bos in
Milon say tbev're wonders. The lit-

tle squad of sightless lads wear the
colors of the uhlo stale school for tloi
blind.

There's Joe Arndt of Uma. OhtOi
whirlwind forward. Joe's left ee has
only .1.200 normal vision and his right
eye normal vision. Yet Joe, In
three Kumes he's played this season,
has averaged 15 baskets a game
H. McQueen, captain and center, has
a cataract on his right eye and bis

ft eye Is normal. lint he has
a wlerd, uncanny sense of where th.
basket Is and sticks 'em In the pan,
one, two, three.

There Isn't a man on the squad who
can read even poster print. Totallv
blind students are the team's hack-
ers. They can tell when a basket is
made and their rooting would shame
n colloge bunch. Are thev winners'
The squad has secured 205 points
thus far this aeuson to Its opponent"
58.

S. IIIII III, but Not With Pneuinonia
SEATTLE. Wash. Jan.

Hill Is suffering from a cold Ths
report that he has pneumonia is

at hs home here.

all

night was. "The Greatest QoagUon
Ever Asked and Answered. " Mr
Hubbell took up the arrest and Im-

prisonment of Paul and Silas, giving
a graphic description of their con-

duct under these trying clrcumsten-- .

os. show ing how they prayed to God

and sang hymns even while thev were
fast in the stocks.

When the earthquake came they
were released but did not take advan-
tage of their opportunity to eeeant.
It was this fact that caused the Jailer
to ask, "What must I do to be saved ?

This becomes the greatest queatlon
ever asked, even today, because it
deals essentially with the vital Issues
of life.

Paul had been one of the worst of
sinners but changed from that life
and accepted salvation, therefore he
knew what to tell an inquiring soul
The same obedience that saved a man
In these early times will save a men
today If he will accept of It. Ths
first thing to do la to believe on Je-

sus Christ.

Ililral play Hasketball.
COLUMBUS, .. Jan. 13. Colum-

bus has a basketball team that liter-

ally, ran shoot baskets with Us eyes

tnOITlONAI, MKMBEUS st; I ltl.li
TOR t'Hl'KCH LAST XHillT:

H si is A tA1TRE.

(Contributed )

There were three more accessions
to. the local Christian church last
night, bringing the total number to
date to 27. The meetings will con
tlnue another week at least.

Tonight and Friday night Mr. Hub-- !

bell will preach both sermons from tse
one subject: "Reasons for Relng a

Christian." These will probably be
of more general vital Interest than
;;ny two sermons delivered up to the
present time. The special music to.
night will consist of a duet by Mr.
Peters and Misa Nellie Anibal Mr.

Uidenonr will give his fourth read- -

ing from I)r Tias M Sheldon's fa- -

mous book. "In HI Steps." fully
lust rated.

The subject of the discourse last

Him

tionship exists between a Mex- - lhi" hat out of the business matr urait tahtku wttji ,vil-ica- n

faction that desires inter- - mind h'f"r' "u "" w is a a-- .

mmm vw. .c x.wy..
zens in this country who desire!
the same thing? Who knows
but this ghastly tragedy was
enacted for the very purpose of
arousing American sentiment
SO to bring about intervetl- -

il I S,l'll 111 Art ;l in On- - pla The

Steamers on the Mississippi
are now equipped with wireless
apparatus, but the wireless is
used in sending business mes-

sages, not calls for help.

f this keeps on we will soon
!,.,, a iqiq i;to u

very mild winter.

The Saturdav Evening Post

war tax.

There has assuredly been an
atmosphere of prohibition in
our police court since Jan. 1.

These are the days when
coal pile melts away like
smrwbahk before a chinook.

CURRENT THINKING

(Froaa the Js'ew york World.)
What a ghastly suspicion is that

which lurk in the mind of Hon.
Carleti Suauier liirn or UosUui. the
he-Ja- of Arc of t tie Hull-Moo-

party! i

In a letter to the Hon. George W.
Perkins, the well known meal ticke;

f Armageddon, Mr. Ulrd announces!
that "there are two men, a3 two'
oaly, who have a ghost of a chan e
to defeat President Wilson next

Justice Hughes aoul Mr
Roosevelt" So far, no good; but,
what about Justice Hughes' opinion!
on the issues of the campaign? There
the heart sinks.

"It may be," shudders Mr. Bird,
"that he believes in President Wil-

son's Mexican. European, tariff-for- .

revenue-only- . busnens - persecuting

tlon obviously would be an absurdity
And of course It would. To nominal.-- j

a Republican Wood row Wilson1
against a democratic Wooilrow Wil- -

aofl is that the way 10 make this a
better country for Oeorge Perkins
children? i

Yet It Is very likely that 1 little ej
Hughes is tainted with Wilsonism. It,
seems Impossible to find a republican
who is not tainted In spots with om.
Wilson policy or another. It Is only
when we get to the colonel that
fid a candidate who naa consecrated
himself to believe that everything
President Wilson does Is wrong and
that everything President Wilson l!
ever going to do la w.ong. and whoi
ia flatly and uncompromisingly,
against the multiplication table if It

can be proved that Mr Wilson IMCI

it or relies on It

Put Hughes he Is probably
other Byiantine logothete, and so tbe1
colonel has a new appeal to the con-- '

aclence and campaign contributor" of1

the republican party. If thev don't
take ME they'll get Hughes.

THIS MAY ENTERTAIN

MEANING PULL OR

tjon? fop. "Modesty" ta the keynote to good

The reports are to the effect j ln

the work was prompted by Vil-- 1 The man who must "meet
la and it is known Villa would people" cannot afford to over-rath- er

see American interven- - Iook his personal appearance
tion than submit to the Carran- - and what is true of men i even
za government. What would more true of women.
be more natural than that he
should resort to just such
bloody chicanery as this in
hopes of causing intervention?

Is it not time for this country
to "keep its shirt on and let

moriwg it was absent as usual ..ml
said: Maggie, where is the tttplad"

" 'It's in the pantry. s:r.'
" Please bring it in. Maggie.'

alii kindly.
Maggie brought It in with a look I

Of wonder on her face
'Put It right lieslde trie table."

comma Had; and when she had d"nej
so added: 'Now. I want you to j

climb up to the ton of it. Joolt all I

over the table and see if there Is any
salt there'

"Maggie never forgot the sal:
again."

HITs PROM sharp vim
I

A lare-face- d lie uses no mak of
hypocrisy.

An affable fellow Is one who ,ao .

laugh at the same Joke twloe
A good memory Is a great asset.

But why does It bo orten persist on
dwelling on the fool things a fellow
has done?

Pessimism may be defined as that
form of restrloted mental vision that
causes men to anticipate evils 'ha:
do not happen '

The happiest man at the wediltnn
Is generally the bride's father, who
rejoices that somebody esse wMI hsvc
to support her.

When a woman hires a new servant
she always hopes she'll have some In-

teresting gossip about the people she
worked for before.

If a woman forgets what she
wanted to buy when she goes down- -

town to the store. sne earn always
think of something else ta purchase,

Vever Wears a Collar.
SULPHUR SPRINGS. Tex.. Jan. 13
"Cyclone" Davis. foarrminu-- 1

from this district hasn't worn a raHai
tar 12 yars. He says they interfere
with his talking. And he's some
talker. That's how he got his name.

111 If IN w PltEPAUKI) TO
I'H.IIT TO THE END.

mt' s

NEW YORK, Jan. It, Congress
man Krank Buchanan of Illinois, who
came from Washington appear before
Federal Judge Clayton to plead not;
guilty to the Indictment charging hln
and six others with criminal viola
tlon of the Sherman law In connec-
tion with the activities of labor's na.
tional peace council, declares that hf
will fight the case to (he bitter end.

"I have a reputation for not quitting
anything I start." he said.

He refuses to discuss the resolulloi,
for the impeachment of lostrict

II, Snowdei: Marshall, which
he offered on the floor of the h'us
M' vera I weeks ago.

Mr. Buchanan Is now fne in t'.
t on ball, and has until Jim. 20 to
make an) motions or chdnge hi'
ptM before the federal court here.

the administration work out;
this problem without much; That banquet will provide a
ranting from jingoes or those Way whereby this community
who want to make political will be able to show in substan-capita- l

out of the subject? tial manner the fact that the
If the United States should new freight terminal is appre-interven- e

would we not be dated.

formed on the basis of a per -

son's appearance and it is bad
judgment to let people under-
estimate you because yoti may-loo-

sloppy or poverty strick-
en when you are not.

"ens'We person will deny that
!' 8 to psent a Iuod front- - and
,n' fenentatioo of a good front de
pends largely upon clothes. A favor- -
ible first ipnon is import

ant, and favorable first impressions
are Urgely mad by the othes you

ar.

rusty, dusty lid. hut raa must talk

Al
good front often negotiates loa or
ind8 an ,,ruer A wnaM thing ji
a soiled shirt or a dusty collar has
condemned a caller before he iened
his mouth.

Then, again, there Is a difference
between being d and being
a dude. Stop short of being

Here is a cold weather hint,
if you cannot drain the pipes
thoroughly keep a small fire
going so as to keep the coils
irom freezing.
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Avoid the Store of
"Just as Good"

When you asR for an article
you have seen advertised in this
paper get it.

Don't take something "just as
good" on the say-s- o of the clerk.

Avoid the store that habitually
offers substitutes.

The manufacturer who adver-
tises his product in this newspa-
per is building good will.

He must back this up with worthy
merchandise and fair prices.

The storekeeper who habitually offers
something "just as good" is trying to enrich
himself at the cost of your satisfaction.

I Those NEW

REOS
are going fast

Come look them
over while we have
all the different
models in stock.

If you haven't seen
the new Reo Six,
you have overlook-

ed the swellest thing
in 1916 motor cars

1 Pendleton Auto Company

I

"Now." said a teacher to lii

class during a lesson in English, "ran
anyone give me i word ending v ltd

li'ous.' meaning lull of, as ''dangeruu.'.
full of danger, and hazardous." In"
of haxzard ?"

There was silence In the class for
a moment Then a boy sitting in the
front row put up hla hand,

"Well," said the teacher, "what is
your word ?"

"Please, sir,' came the reply, " pl-- '
oils.' full of pie!"

SICCIJ-S- I I , SYSTEM.

Thi Hora Hulton
I having to lake a llttl
old impress a .'act on ai

so that hi would ne
be able to forget It. the onto'i
Companion,

' Our waitress. Maggie could nittr
remembar to put salt on the tabu.
Wd linn- after tlm- Mrs Huttnn

d her to Co It.fllllllllllllllMlllllllltllllllMlllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIiilllllllllr


